P'hototropic curvature in unilaterally irradiated organs results from lateral differences in longitudinal growth. Such growth differences are associated causally with differences between the amou-its of auxin moving basipetally in the illuminated and shaded tissues. Of the various explanations (7, 13, 31) for such changes, the Cholodny-Went hypothesis, postulating an initial lateral movement of auxin, has received recent suipport (5, 6, 7, 22) . However, the occurrence of a photainduced lateral transport of the growth hormone has been questioned (9, 14, 25 ). An alternate hypothesis, holding that the photostimulus affects the ability of the tissues to transport auxin basipetally, has been proposed to account for the lateral differences in auxin recovered from adjacent tissue halves (2, 15, 26) . A similar hypothesis has also been suggested (1, 2, 17) and supported experimentally (18) for geotropism. Using 2-14C-labeled indoleacetic acid (14C-IAA), we have examined the effect of bilateral first-positive (31) radiant densities on basipetal transport of the auxin. We will show that such exposures decrease the capacity of coleoptile tissues to transport atuxin basipetally. 
Materials and Methods
Zea mays L. (Burpee Snowcross) seeds were soaked for 3 hours in tap water (60°) and placed, embryo up, on moistened paper pads (2 ply Kimpak) in plastic trays. The trays were covered and placed in the dark. To inhibit mesocotyl growth, the germinating seeds were exposed to red-light (tungsten-filament lamp, 7.5 w, plus Wratten filter # 1A; incident irradiance ca. 750 Aw/ cm2) for 8 hours beginning at 48 hours after planting. Immediately before experimental treatment, all seedlings (94 hrs old) were re-exposed to the red light for 1.5 hours (3).
Bilateral exposures to 1000 MiCS white light (Weston Model 756 Photometer) were used throughout to impose radiant densities in the firstpositive phototropic response range (22, 31) ; seedlings or coleoptile tips were placed on the line between, and equidistant from, the filaments of 2 15 watt ttungsten-filament lamps. All manipulations and transport determinations were made under phototropically-inactive green light (26) .
For transport experiments, the apical 1 mm of the coleoptile tip was removed after illumination. The stump was covered with a donor block of 1.5 % agar (2.7 X 2.7 X 2 mm) containing 14C-by liquid scintillation couinting of blocks or tissues placed directly into the scintillation solvent (18 (29) .] WN"e attribtute the above responses to a light-iniduLced decrease in transport capacity; the present work s/hows that basipetal transport of 1*C-IAA in subapical tissules of the corn coleoptile is impaired by bilateral irradiation of the intact organ (tables III, IV and fig 1) . This effect of light on transport apparently occurs directly in subapical tissues as well as in the intact coleoptile or its tip; removal of the tip immediately after irradiation (table IV) as compare(l to 30 mintutes later (table III) (loes not qualitatively change the effect of light on auixill tranisport in the subapical tissuies.
Briggs (6), utsing red light and Golden Cross Bantam seedlings, found a decrease in the amouint of endogenouis aulxin transported from the tip only when the intact shoot was irradiated; the isolated tip was unresponsive. If light affected aulxin formation by the tip (see below) the response dlifference between the 2 cultivars might reflect a differenice in limitationi by precursor suipply from subjacent tissuies. It is possible, also, that it is the red componenit of the white light that is effective in reduicing tranisport in intact seedlinigs (6) , anid that other spectral components are effective with the isolated tip. It is relevant, however, that seedlings here uisedI were exposed to red light for 1. at irradiances oIn the same order as those here tised, reaches equilibrium in abouit 1.5 houirs, and does not change materially for at least 1 hour after the exposure. Thus it seems unlikely that an additional response would be elicited by the red spectral region of the white light (the total radiant density from the white light being about 10--that of the preceding exposure to the red) given in the sutcceeding few minutes. An action spectrum, (lefining the wavelength dependency of the transport of both endogenotus and applied auxin, wouldl be illuiminating.
The above-mentioned slow decay of the redlight effect would also contraindicate that the longitudinal change in auxin distribtution, here interpreted as an altered transport, is simply a conseqtuence of a growth redistribution induced by the red component of the experimental photoexposure. Cuirry, et al. (10) have shown that illuimination of the Avena seedling with red light will enhance the growth rate of the upper portion and decrease the rate of the lower. Thtis, the tissules that elongated more would be expected to release less atuxin per unit length, and vice versa. Actually the converse was observed. WVhen significant differences restult from the bilateral exposture, the tipper portions of the coleoptile yield more of the labelled atixin per tunit length; the subjacent tisstues yield less.
Phototropism may also be considered as a phenomenon derived from a photoinduiced decrease in aulxin transport capacity. A redtuction in the amotunt of atuxin transported from regions of biogenesis can be associated with the redtuctions in growth observed upon symmetric irradiation of Avena seedlings (11, 12, 23) . It wouild then be anticipated that unilateral irradiation wotuld cause a lateral difference in the amount of auxin basipetally transported, and hence the lateral difference in tissue elongation that catises cuirvatuLre. This correlation was recognized by Went (29) as an explanation of light-indtuced curvatture, thouigh later derogated (30) , when a lateral transport of auixin was invoked to explain lateral differences in translocated auxin after tunilateral irradiation.
Briggs (5, 6) has interpreted the lateral differences in the amouint of auxin diffusing from tunilaterally irradiated corn tips to restult from lateral transport, a transport restricted to the extreme tip. This inference was stupported by his observation that approximately the same amotunt of atuxin was transported from unilaterally irradiated intact tips as from uinirradiated tips. Buit Went (29, 30) observed that symmetrical as well as unilateral irradiation redtuced the amotunt of auxin difftfsing into blocks beneath Avena tips. Similar lightinduced redtuctions in amouints of exogenouis and endogenous auxin obtained from hypocotyl cylinders of Raphanus (20) and completely bisected A-zena tips (19) (26) they obtained more radioactivity from the shaded tissue halves than from the irradiatedl counterparts.
Thouigh a more detailed discussion of the differences between the 2 works is given elsew-here (26) , the discrepancy has not been explained satisfactorily, and remains a troubling poinlt. 
